
 UNIFIED ARIZONAVETERANS 
Post Office Box 34338 

 Phoenix, AZ 85067  
The Voice of Arizona's Veterans 

 

EIN:  90-0914161                     501(c)(3) Organization                          www.azuav.org 

Subject:  Request to Join the Unified Arizona Veterans   
 
The Unified Arizona Veterans (UAV) was established in December 1981 to collectively promote 
veteran related affairs.  The UAV actively proposes, supports, and endorses legislative, 
administrative or other actions which further the general welfare and well-being of all Arizona 
veterans.  Further, the UAV is dedicated to initiating and supporting activities and objectives which 
stimulate the love of country and our flag.  A core mission of the UAV is to provide a key conduit of 
information to all member organizations through its monthly meetings and through emailed 
notification of veteran related activities.  In addition, the UAV provides management and support of 
the Arizona Veterans Hall of Fame (AVHOF).   
 
Requests to join UAV are limited to veteran’s organizations & veteran-affiliated organizations 
located in Arizona.  Please respond with the following information: 
 

1. Name of your Arizona based organization, its mailing address, and its Mission, Purpose, 
and/or Goals. 

2. Brief history of your local organization. 
3. Registered with the Arizona Corporate Commission?  If so, your registration number. 
4. Recognized 501(c) organization? If so, attach copy of the IRS letter of designation.  
5. Is your organization a part of a state or a national organization, or both?  If so, a brief 

description and history of the higher organization/s along with its address and website.   
6. Current leaders of your local organization (names & position titles).  Please include contact 

information only for the President or Chairman of the Board (mailing address, telephone 
number(s), & email address) and your website, if any. 

7. Who will be serving as your organization's Primary Representative to the UAV?  Who will be 
the Alternate Representative?  Please provide names, telephone numbers (mobile preferred), 
and email addresses.   

8. If there are questions, please contact our UAV Secretary, at:   
a. secretary@azuav.org   
b. The telephone number for our secretary listed on our website Board of Directors page.   

 
To submit this request, send via U.S. Mail to: 

Secretary, Unified Arizona Veterans 
P.O. Box 34338 
Phoenix, AZ 85067 

 
Please do not submit a dues check until after the Request to Join UAV is approved by the UAV 
membership.  Upon joining, annual dues are $25.00 payable to “Unified Arizona Veterans.”  
Thereafter, renewal dues are due on January 1st (after March 1st, dues are deemed to be late).   
 
Hope to see you at our next meeting, held the 1st Saturday of each month except July and August. 
 
Regards, 
 
Chair, 
Unified Arizona Veterans 
Email:  chair@azuav.org  
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